
Subject: got me an error message
Posted by Recon=[UN]=[S] on Fri, 09 Apr 2004 00:55:11 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

i just got renguard and it works great. i got onto a server and played a couple of games then i left.
came back on in an hour or two and an error message came up saying

Renguard is already loaded, unload and try it again.

so my question is how can i unload because im about to break my computer if someone doesnt
plzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzz help  

Subject: got me an error message
Posted by xptek_disabled on Fri, 09 Apr 2004 00:57:06 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Quit Renguard and start it back up.

Subject: got me an error message
Posted by Recon=[UN]=[S] on Fri, 09 Apr 2004 00:59:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

i did that but somehow renguard is still loaded

wierd  

Subject: got me an error message
Posted by Scythar on Fri, 09 Apr 2004 01:02:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Renguard will stay running when you close Renegade. Look in the system tray near your
computer clock, you should see the icon there. Quit it before running Renegade again.

Subject: got me an error message
Posted by Recon=[UN]=[S] on Fri, 09 Apr 2004 01:07:44 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

my hopes were high but nothing found thx for the advice thou

this is pissing me off
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Subject: got me an error message
Posted by xptek_disabled on Fri, 09 Apr 2004 01:08:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Have you tried rebooting?

Subject: got me an error message
Posted by warranto on Fri, 09 Apr 2004 01:09:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

One thing you can try is to hit ctrl+alt+del once to open the task menu and see if it's still running in
there. If so, just close it via that menu.

Subject: got me an error message
Posted by Drkpwn3r on Fri, 09 Apr 2004 01:29:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Yeah, I had that happen a few times today, I have 3 computers with Renegade on them only 2 of
them got that same problem, I was smart and knew what to do though  ...then again, I do that alot,
so it's 2nd nature to me :rolleyes:

Subject: got me an error message
Posted by GodofDeath on Fri, 09 Apr 2004 02:21:05 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Domo Onagato Mr. Robato!!! anyway I hate the fact that certain skins and LEGAL modification
Renguard disallows!!! GRRRRRR!

Subject: got me an error message
Posted by Recon=[UN]=[S] on Fri, 09 Apr 2004 02:55:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

okay rebooted now i have this error message

unexpected error encounterd resolving imports:the loading procees will be terminated

                                          

                                   REALL REALL ANGERY
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Subject: got me an error message
Posted by reed409 on Fri, 09 Apr 2004 03:09:05 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

what happens to me when i build my data folder back i added 1 dds file it accepted it then the next
accepted that then 3rd didnt like it so i deleted it then restart ren then the two files i put in there
bfore it started to not like them and the last one i had to delete was the agt pct screen

heres is the pic
at the bottom

i have alot of skins and so do alot of ppl  should be a way for ppl to send in the skins  so the team
can look at them  and make updates 

thx team  for making renegade a fair game to play now  

[url]http://66.135.185.55/forums/index.php?showtopic=1528

HTReed

Subject: got me an error message
Posted by Crimson on Fri, 09 Apr 2004 03:39:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Skins (aka textures) are allowed in most servers without a problem. But if you play in a PURE
MODE server, you will be kicked. Pure mode means that you are not allowed any .TGA or .DDS
files (screen shots don't count).

If you have skins that end in TGA or DDS, they won't be a problem. W3D's have to be submitted
to us.
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